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To our friends -- We have decided to use this area to share things with our visitors. It could be
words of encouragement, revelations, prophecies, etc. If you have something you would like to
share, we encourage you to submit it to us for review and editing as may be required. Any
submissions will remain anonymous. All glory goes to God. We will find a place in our
Storehouse to archive these for future reference. Emails may be sent to
submissions@ministryofprayer.org. We pray you be blessed as you visit this website.

RSVP
That’s what we use when we want someone to respond to an invitation. It comes from a French
expression but it simply means “Please respond.” Whether you accept or not a response is
requested.
That’s what our God has sent to us in Jesus. The wedding plans are in preparation and the
guest attending must be numbered. A feast of celebration is being made ready and joy and
happiness is desired to be shared with all.
The important difference here is that it is an open invitation. An invitation to all. “Come to Me, all
you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” The only thing needed is for you to
respond.
The invitation has also gone out to those who died before Christ was born. I have often
wondered why anyone in the afterlife would have failed to say yes. However, I know God is just
and I believe they somehow had the same considerations of acceptance as the living do.
There are those (including many preachers) who say there are many ways to God. Christians
believe that Jesus was fully God and fully man. Yet He laid aside all of his Godhead and chose
to live and die as a man. He was tempted with all the frailties the flesh endures and overcame
them all. He suffered insults, abuse, suffering and pain . . . even the humiliation and
excruciating death of the cross. Why would He do that if there was another way for man to get
to God? Why would He pay such a price if there were any other way to pay for our sins? It is our
sin that separates us from fellowship with a Holy God. “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No
one comes to the Father except through Me.” John 14:6
Romans 2:12-26 says all have had a witness. The heathen feel in their heart what is right or
wrong and their conscience either accuses or excuses it. I believe God knows the heart of every
man and will judge according to the light they have received. John 3:19 says “This is the
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condemnation, that the light has come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light,
because their deeds were evil.” Did they love the light more than the darkness? That will be
their judgement.
The thing is, the response must be made here in this short span of life we are given by God.
None of us are promised a tomorrow. It just takes a split second to step from this life into
eternity — and eternity is forever. Have you responded yet? Have you even taken the time to
seriously investigate such important eternal matters. Have you searched the scriptures to see if
these things be true?
Scripture says that God has dealt to everyone a measure of faith. It is a seed that, if nourished
will grow. If you are serious with God, He will get serious with you. He will give you what you
need to confirm your faith. Whether it’s a witness, a revelation or a visitation. But the seed must
be nourished to grow and if it does not germinate it will die.
There is no getting around this invitation. It has gone out. You must RSVP. Will you respond yes
or no. By not saying yes, you are saying no. Saying no to a holy, loving Father who desires to
share eternity with you. An eternity with surprises and mysteries and joy unspeakable and full of
glory.
The unsearchable riches of our God. What a beautiful God we serve. King David said in Psalm
27:4, “One thing I have desired of the Lord, that will I seek: that I may dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in His temple”. David
was a man after God’s own heart. His shortcomings and failings did not change that.
What is the desire of your heart? Do you love the light more than the darkness? Do you hunger
and thirst after righteousness? Maybe you are just lingering around in luke-warmness? God has
said, “I will vomit you out of my mouth.” Too strict a judgement? But you have “trampled the Son
of God underfoot and counted the blood of the covenant by which he was sanctified a common
thing.” It was no common thing - it was the gift of ages from a God of mercy and love.
“And the Spirit and the bride say, “Come!” And let him who hears say, “Come!” And let him who
thirsts come. Whoever desires, let him take the water of life freely.” Rev 22:17
RSVP required. Please respond before the door is shut and your eternity begins.
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